
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mapping Your Future Monday 2016-2017 Calendar 

Sept. 19: Biomedical Engineer 

Sept. 26: Screenwriter 

Oct. 3: Artist 

Oct. 17: Chemist 

Oct. 24: Comic Artist 

Nov. 7: Marine 

Nov. 14: Architect 

Dec. 12: Event Coordinator 

Jan. 9: Cyber Security 

Jan. 23: Chocolatier 

Jan. 30: Electrical Engineer 

Feb. 6: Game Designer 

Feb. 13: Graphic Designer 

Feb. 27: Video Game Designer 

Mar. 20: Police Officer 

Apr. 3: Digital Forensics 

Apr. 10: Certified Public 
Accountant 

Apr. 24: in production 

May 15: in production 

May 22: in production 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NQjBPMZoy4c&index=9&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9zVK28K69w&index=12&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_-RTrdkba0I&index=11&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qRzllPyhAEw&index=8&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uld1TANn3x4&index=10&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x90X7icBpto&index=13&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RlzUyl8IGzw&index=5&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g4g7_C0-9hg&index=4&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TlXe2aTNSeg&index=3&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l5Lax_GL5Do&index=7&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AjEEF7DY-8k&index=1&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A8WiUU3b8ps&index=15&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NuqgvFoZZtk&index=6&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YRMJRRuQma4&index=14&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ja1UqQTsbKc&index=16&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_DGnO18Htc0&index=17&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3T6hNX-gb3M&index=2&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3T6hNX-gb3M&index=2&list=PLi4dN_SJE2y6Q1o0i3O5o8dZ7SztlJm5D


Why Mapping Your Future Monday? 
We would like our students to “test drive” multiple careers before they 
have to make those choices when they get older! We all know how a brief 
discussion followed by critical writing can help solidify new information 
in the brain. That knowledge becomes even more permanent when you 
can personalize the information. Mapping Your Future Monday will be a 
great way for students to be exposed to many career options and write 
about how it could apply to them.  

 

Mapping Your Future Monday Writing Prompts 
Feel free to personalize this for your class! You know them best! :) 

 

After watching the career video… 

Kinder: (whole group discussion) What are some things you like about 
this career? What are some things you don’t like about this career? 

1st: (whole group or individual) Draw and/or write about what you like 
and do not like about this career.  

2nd: Write about the pros and cons to this career. 

3rd & 4th: (expository) Have the students write about (explaining) why or 
why they would not want that particular career. 

5th-8th:  Have the students write answers to: What are the pros and 
cons of this career? Could you see yourself in this career?  Why or Why 
not? 

9th-12th: Do any characteristics of this career align with your vision of 
what you would like to do after high school, and how could this career 
choice support or hinder you from achieving your personal and 
professional goals? 


